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1785. takenby the Mayorsof the said.city, until it shall beotherwisepro:
~ videciby actof Assembly.

Passed8th April, 1785—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page5~2.(5)

(b) By an act concerningtheedu- schooling for everyyearof his or
‘cation of Germanredemptioners,who term of servitude; andit shallbe the /

areminors,passed19thof March,1810, clfity of the Reghterof Germanpassen-
all mastersor mistressesof Germanre- ‘gers, to insert the samefully in their
demptioners,who areminors, andwho indentures.
shall arriveat theport of Philadelphia (Seechap.49, vol. 1, page10,andthe
after tbe passingof this act, shall give noteatheretosubjoined.)
to the said red~mptionersi~weeks

CHAPTERMCLVII.
An ACT tt repealpart of an act of Assembly,entitled “An act to

prevent the erecting any new and independentstatewithin the
limits ofthis commonwealth,”sofar as it directs trialfor ~fences
in another county, than that in whichthe offencewasor might
havebeencommitted.

~gina1act, SEcT. i. WHEREAS, by the commonlaw, trial is by jury
~ of thevicinage,and in Pennsylvaniathe trial of offenceshas inva-

riably beenby goodand lawful men of the county,whereintheof-
fencewas committed: And whereas’it is declaredandestablished
by the constitutionof this commonwealth,that trial shall be by
jury, asheretofore:And whereas,in andby an actof Assemblyof
this commonwealth,entitled “An act to preventthe erecting any
newandindependentstate,within thelimitsof this commonwealth,”
enactedon the third dayof December,in the yearof our Lordone,
thousandsevenhundredand eighty two, it wasenacted,thatif any
personor personsshouldcommit any offenceagainstthe saidact,
every such offendermight be tried, at the discretionandupon th~
orderof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, in any othercountythan
that in which the offenceshouldhavebeencommitted:

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted,by the Repre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof’ the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

itepealof ~ General Assemblymet,and by the authority of’ thesame,That the
~iuL~ act, entitled“ An actto preventthe erectinga new andindependent

riz~sthetria1state,within the limits of thiscommonwealth,”so far asit directs,
~ enablesor countenancesthe trial of any personor persons,charged
propernoon with offenceor offencesin anothercounty,thanthe countywherein

suchoffencewasdoneor committed,or alk~gedto be doneor corn-
mitted, shallbe, and the same is hereby,,repealed,andmadenull
andvoid.

Passed31st August, ‘1785—Recordedin Law Book No. IL page542.

CHAPTER MCLVIII.
An ACT for incorporating th~German Lutheran congregation

of Germantowntownship, in the countyof Philadelphia, in the
state of Pennsylvania.

Passed31st August, 1785.—PrivateAct —Recordedin Law Book No. IL
page 54g.


